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PRACTICE POINTS –
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Shot to Share Your Data

DHS Announces COVID 
Testing for Schools (p. 4)

CDC Releases New 
Toolkits on Ventilation and 
Cleaning (p. 7)

World Immunization Week 
(p.  10)

Protecting Young People 
from E-cigarettes (p.11)

National School Nurse 
Day- May 12, 2021

NASN2021 Conference-
Transforming Student 
Health: School Nurses 
Leading the Way
June 21 - June 25, 2021 
Registration now open.

Greetings!
As I write this I look at my calendar and know an already-crowded 
schedule will need adjustments due to upcoming events. Some of which 
will be shared via email, as events will be developing too rapidly to 
include in this newsletter. So please look at the email announcements 
headed your way or already sent. You will not want to miss the 
information on statewide testing or webinar opportunities.

Additionally,  make sure you  look at the flyers attached to this Update. 
Information is contained in the flyers that is not in the Update itself.  
One flyer provides school nurses with information to help support 
students with asthma during this pandemic. Another helps distinguish 
COVID symptoms from the inevitable spring allergy symptoms many 
are now experiencing. A fact sheet from the Wisconsin Office of 
Children’s Mental Health supplements DPI resources on student mental 
health. Information on reporting  the mandatory local wellness policy 
assessment is covered in DPI News, but the attached flyers is a good 
summary and provides more information. The 2020-2021 Year Long 
Data Collection Tool is also attached. Read more about data collection 
in both DPI News and Practice Points. The title for this issue’s Practice 
Points is a take off of both a video shared  under Immunization Action 
Coalition and a famous Broadway musical!

I hope to catch many of you in the many upcoming webinars and Zoom 
meetings. Check out the webinars on school nurse roles during COVID 
that Child Trends and the National Association of State School Boards of 
Education  are hosting.

Hang on as this roller coaster of a school year is not yet over!!

Louise 
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based 
resources, but does not vet or endorse 
products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the 
resource and how it meets local needs.
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Mental health stigma 

includes stereotypes, 

prejudice, and 

discrimination 

experienced by people 

with mental health 

challenges. Mental 

health stigma can lead 

to shame, 

hopelessness, 

isolation, and keep 

students from 

receiving needed 

services and supports 

to address mental 

health challenges.

Federal Department of Education Published Volume 2 ED COVID-
19 Handbook

The U.S. Department of Education (Department) released the COVID-
19 Handbook, Volume 2: Roadmap to Reopening Safely and Meeting All 
Students' Needs to provide additional strategies for safely reopening all 
of America's schools and to promote educational equity by addressing 
opportunity gaps that have been exacerbated by the pandemic. Volume 
2 of the Handbook focuses on research-based strategies to address the 
social, emotional, mental health, and academic impacts of the pandemic 
on students, educators, and staff, such as how to address any potential 
anxiety or depression some may face as a result of the COVID-19 
pandemic and nearly a year of remote learning.

NEW! Mental Health Stigma Reduction Resource

The Department of Public Instruction has released a new mental health 
stigma reduction toolkit for schools. Mental health stigma includes 
stereotypes, prejudice, and discrimination experienced by people with 
mental health challenges. Mental health stigma can lead to shame, 
hopelessness, isolation, and keep students from receiving needed 
services and supports to address mental health challenges. The Stigma 
Reduction Toolkit includes lessons that can be used with secondary 
students in a variety of settings, caregiver engagement materials, and a 
discussion guide for educators to examine their own stigma. Together, 
these toolkit materials can promote a resilient, hopeful, and inclusive 
school-community for all affected by mental health challenges. The 
toolkit can be downloaded here. 

Local Wellness Policy Reports due June 30, 2021

See the attached flyer and visit this DPI webpage for information 
regarding the Local Wellness Policy (LPW) assessment requirement, as 
the one-year extension means reports are due this summer (June 30, 
2021). The LWP was established by the Child Nutrition and Special 
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children 
(WIC) Reauthorization Act of 2004 and strengthened by the Healthy, 
Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 (HHFKA). It requires each School Food 
Authority (SFA) to describe how the language in the SFA’s LWP 
compares to the model LWP, measure the SFA’s compliance with its 
LWP, describe the SFA’s progress toward meeting its LWP goals,  and 
report out on it every three years.

https://www2.ed.gov/documents/coronavirus/reopening-2.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-health/framework/universal-practices/literacy
https://dpi.wi.gov/school-nutrition/program-requirements/local-wellness-policy


DPI News

WISH Center Survey

The Wisconsin Safe and Health Schools (WISH) Center is 
collecting feedback to help plan professional learning and 
supports that meet the needs of Wisconsin schools. 
Please take five minutes to help us plan for what is most 
important. The survey will be available until April 30. Your 
feedback is important! 

Survey link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WISH2021Survey

Child Trends and NASBE School Nurse Discussion Series

Child Trends and the National Association of State School 
Boards of Education (NASBE) are hosting a discussion series on 
opportunities for state health and education agencies to 
support the critical role of school nurses during COVID-19. The 
series includes three sessions. DPI state school nurse consultant 
Louise Wilson attended the first session on April 15.

On April 29, from 3-4 p.m. ET, the session will include a 
facilitated peer learning exchange. Register here.

On May 13, from 3-4 p.m. ET, the session will include a panel 
discussion with the Healthy Schools Campaign, the National 
Association of School Nurses, and the National Association of 
State School Nurse Consultants. Register here.

School Health Services Survey Will be Posted in Early May

The Wisconsin School Health Services Report survey is designed 
to collect annual school nursing and health services data from 
each school district in order to develop a cumulative statewide 
picture of school health services. See PRACTICE POINTS  for 
more information,
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The School Health 

Services Survey is a 

voluntary report; 

however, the 

Department of Public 

Instruction encourages 

all district school 

nurses to participate. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FWISH2021Survey&data=04%7C01%7CEmily.Holder%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4a823f34de944fbafbaf08d900ffa9f8%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541920369611422%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pQLzJgPQCg%2FEIfhSmBDCHbfg5maQRs%2Fm7CrrElIpSm4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjb6L5aSTYRB6P-UCV5N6_YVPL3lE_WGaYlWIV5UA08a6SSYdyzALIzqG8nu3vCgUXbdsx34o6npqLjlkw7IqlAOz6APTKX_thDhS9HBC72J_MV597oEXeZvrafa0pjy-AApgOeT4KmMALxXazHDIJg3imKZ8upvWy8n8jSAL0tyaP5voNN9prLvuDZ8GBZ2MKu8fpfV--XhnZ-DERPtLD1BJgMPucfcM-lcpAQ8v95zh1nxkZicSV8LBO1mX04MJoz9x7qkSb5iNCkl99bDfrMB7d3E5aKIT92fHVo3gE5G-dbhRO1_G6onlCCacouCqLLub7oau63dc_RTogdy6JWXIXFPa6sfzEzU3x0buZHJs2f37iP36fxHDzIieBIlG8HmYvE4i_Q-SHofTszzh_oSULQOzQ8PZrwgFUIU1mua9sQpnLTJA5QlDLLIyrcjU6lTa3ZhkY0XhmAXap_hjW_9HYZKc7TUbn6QoddU4lCr15_Jds5eV1OsonW1qeQD0_BKBaXs2Y8IgzZPRugMf6A96YwxR2WkjG3lEJ-QCzjMKL3j1jRsgwoltrQxzS2Mp58Vc4FnYshzn7awUN-rakVvsHl8JiPZ8d-TAG2jsMNZIw%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649679556%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=kbHV%2FOD7VQTWSwDJhS%2BCtq2O8b2prgkGyW7bOuWacII%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjb6L5aSTYRB6PPE8Sfdu02pQuU1NjdqAaaSL9GTPvXdy9DgipFLm188SSyoE9XUUmnQv_02c8VHmaTVSzeQ3rIh3dc8IHvkQudSA0ubhtxeJ-MYrBjrki8xLppxBysFGw-vLEqsnFZArlK6Q9ClSZyckqBSV_gBtj5eolgYKEWtN0UflgbCBKtx4maE1xmld2e15j4_B8cj9ND4_ZCD9LWv0oKfEp08gWDqI_VylyV4_EWO_GLaiCCkUjBePNSDZjw3HClgvYftqBgBoGdzjLg_hDNMyCp455ancywi_mPXyblDZTKR5kyAKv-WMyXDlkFtlFWFJItMM-hxRjp3KXuYZ8PuEgR0CdCiHvJu-W8Gy1R99mNRA7C_A27CMaiXC2TNVKdejI2yWYyWrAruJBEN35SBU2vspT5eBFlaGyAyMmKNNzs3_KnrxAQBLuxnIIbpO5MpuHkRGH-TID1D9XbmVBuCzYW6wSyxcVnaUt7NitqBVaO5g0vs024Lo_uBJcb94a5zaMxJ0mJt7vk3k-Bp6SxdFpAcCSvhCE-bI4a74789dv9HR3XwD5gOvF_5PUlRTkRYC_fDU-_XnVrmAMIAd_kOplvgzpt9r3jjezgXmT%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649689550%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=x56y5LKdwwl8Yffs5ydBN3EWnPZvrlTIPEeQvZO5EUU%3D&reserved=0
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“This pandemic has 

proven that our health 

is connected with the 

health of everyone in 

our community. 

COVID-19 is a 

contagious virus that 

spreads from person to 

person but the vaccine 

helps stop the spread. 

The more people that 

are vaccinated, the 

more protected 

Wisconsin is from the 

virus.”

DHS News

Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is available 
and updated bi-weekly.

Governor Evers, DHS Announce More Than $175 Million to Support 
COVID-19 Testing in Schools

Governor Tony Evers and the Wisconsin Department of Health 
Services (DHS) announced the state has received more than $175 
million in federal funding to develop a program to support school-based 
COVID-19 testing for teachers, staff, and students. The program will be 
part of a comprehensive COVID-19 mitigation approach to assist 
schools in operating safely. DHS will be working closely with the 
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) to develop a testing 
program that optimizes the state’s existing COVID-19 testing 
infrastructure and designing the program in light of recommendations 
from the CDC. Read  more.

DHS Reaffirms that Every Wisconsinite Can Get COVID-19 Vaccine-
People without an ID or insurance should not be turned away

With everyone ages 16 and older now eligible for the COVID-19 
vaccine, the Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) 
encourages everyone to schedule an appointment. Anyone that lives, 
works, or studies in Wisconsin can get vaccinated for free—even if you 
cannot provide proof of residency, do not have a valid state 
identification, or do not have insurance.

“This pandemic has proven that our health is connected with the health 
of everyone in our community. COVID-19 is a contagious virus that 
spreads from person to person but the vaccine helps stop the spread. 
The more people that are vaccinated, the more protected Wisconsin is 
from the virus. That is why our biggest priority is to get 80% of 
Wisconsin vaccinated,” said DHS Secretary-designee Karen 
Timberlake. “To achieve that community immunity, we must work to 
remove barriers that prevent Wisconsinites from accessing the vaccine. 
If you don’t have an ID or insurance, you will not be turned away.”
View the entire news release.

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/news/releases/042021.htm
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1NWhPLBOSxmep5l2FpOvH43MSS1orLcIdF-jT-W88vBoabJvXr7L_MxBKDr5YRGsISTP8ROO1kK-OuqhVEMImRxikSzf_4YTD4b4wDWonzYoApptg87tBZIbbq_Rm13nN9glBm0c4oEWCDyuaoe1D3MGYLgiVa9nJrUKyNuqn9RF8AuyBbrZ7FnrdFlPA0bgnvLRUhKzq6KWpoyEpGA8eQHey6LeRfbRhpj25hsrT33mPMoJHm3oOOWSIJmn6069GvopKGOuEy3-TIiron_jf8JnVnVc7Xg5f8q_oEEN7mU28qtlG8wKSrnkYOoM8JLwFGV4fiWM7szFSMcmjdc_NGQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MTIuMzg2NDE1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLmh0bSJ9.B9eAntdM2daR5z1xku_lp512VlS4CNZy_MmUsfvHOUw%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101850991036-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1344372933734b2f8d3408d8fde9d0c2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637538527967110298%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A0mygecS%2B%2FXv%2F5h%2B64rcqeIEhUII533D63l4LDjprfM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F10xwZWjlmzK4DQmXoThWUfOtIv_Q-S54Sb0jMP0z9UFXABqrgEAwuA07MeAEn9lqov65NJXKsZusPpZwSaKH6NVuDTgfhFliyGKMaiJ3efYHP9BgCyoJEzIhh3j7_aqjsaxWu2pWPJYPAsQ8Qz4QlGOMS4bO19gwpbgFHO0oxCtzwPQE4OdtYXunBoJtZwFGuNKFdYkmz69-StMyfrSqwoGW7e6k26Ye2vkZkrDT4XFR7HK6MbhcXwLPYCE6PCKkPeD_8A5RSZQk79h3ILh6p25TIKBp1QydAh9FLnqPi28rNcCYQ-wdTFgxmbdgWFCnPunZs6USTRYbyfBDk6U8P8A%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MTIuMzg2NDE1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzA0MTIyMS5odG0ifQ.zO6UuhinMKY5SSTIDVd9Gp-q8UmhDyXVUfd46_AvFvs%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101850991036-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C1344372933734b2f8d3408d8fde9d0c2%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637538527967120292%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RDA2%2BA2aPb3F61gWcHGGFa7TH9yee9AbPRfngCJIQt0%3D&reserved=0
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While MIS-C is a rare 

condition, it is 

important that 

providers report 

suspected cases of 

MIS-C to the 

Wisconsin Department 

of Health Services.

DHS News

DHS Releases New COVID-19 Variant Trackers

On April 8, DHS released a new data table on our variant webpage that 
shows SARS-CoV-2 variant proportions by Health Care Emergency 
Readiness Coalition (HERC) region. The variants page now also includes 
information on two other strains of SARS-CoV-2: B.1.427 and B.1.429. 
Because these new variants of concern spread more easily than the 
original strain of SARS-CoV-2, it is important to get vaccinated when 
you are able. Vaccines, along with public health practices such as 
wearing a mask, physically distancing from others, and staying home 
when sick, give the virus less of an opportunity to spread and mutate.

New Webpages on Multi-System Inflammatory Syndrome (MIS-C)

DHS released a new series of public webpages with information on 
multi-system inflammatory syndrome in children (MIS-C). The 
webpages include general information on MIS-C, reporting details for 
health care providers, and information on MIS-C case counts in 
Wisconsin. MIS-C case counts in Wisconsin are reported daily at 2 p.m. 
as confirmed by the CDC.

While MIS-C is a rare condition, it is important that providers report 
suspected cases of MIS-C to the Wisconsin Department of Health 
Services through the Wisconsin Electronic Disease Surveillance System 
(WEDSS) or by calling the Communicable Diseases Epidemiology 
Section at (608) 267-9003.

DHS Pauses Johnson & Johnson Vaccine

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services has instructed 
Wisconsin vaccine providers to stop administering the Johnson & 
Johnson COVID-19 vaccine due to a federal review of adverse side 
effects reported. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1L7p24YVM2iHGWMO2qGH7mg0jeQWaYatBIcFjheIuvDeThb0EzpFf3EMPsxywhzmbHXRmvk934aIPodOR2SxnStDYVtkbgKyM9BCs3zP-AjDXfL2-fuARcuNR_GTtAARPeMIxlQvvjrpKL840_toIxmOdG3cNr_mVeMI8whewUr91lzgDH8EXt22flIssBBiD7z1P2MYRrA3C6YuJvxrxUb8RMQc8J2xcRvuQIzaljNbkTHB_LrhT55zoSjjYlkMnNdVxbJNbdHtTKq0OJMXBjwtgMRXEC6N7oC_TUkAo02F3doLv86z-62A467HYfZoBHxKBk6lKTCP4VBC2RnzokQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDkuMzg1MjcxNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzA0MDgyMS5odG0ifQ.s9WiA5tqmOkp4PP6CbolhV4OJUUG-8KVVr7fITZ-Yn4%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101760712645-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C89823655fab64059a65508d8fb7d1ac7%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637535863401520104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oXo%2F4jGHCNWoB7Nx7PbeSCkGn%2Fn3KSI0kwAy5dnuHfU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1V_WDETUzfpjOVQ5JhF5TVFs9slxs_YqnxafVHzgEJwiOsps2RfO981AjD0ZLur2-KtT6_oL-vMePsccNfFJq0TQ_bkV553PjFIHtIO_CvUxxixy-UpoYmM7Te5y9cAIje3-LQ_6POPUNib04FSRyKjss47It9jel5qL4Qr6F1sVaPmCYPzeorQBBQ09yxS9MmCxzk0OW5p_brgMvAGh_3yJjD2ZwtdeT_AuhPRocxPeARxbmvljmIbQKM5d_SboX%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MDcuMzg0MDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9kaXNlYXNlL21pcy1jLmh0bSJ9.yMLKGsRprsQ-c46PKsy0bIyvKDGwrW19ZVR2B37Xu3k%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F101635412630-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4d8f85c991294857ae2908d8fa071954%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637534255697846028%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=h33mg2tzD7xbnyd2q%2BBsU6x82j%2Fnpj3sY%2FE%2F69JFGco%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhs.wisconsin.gov%2Fnews%2Freleases%2F041321a.htm&data=04%7C01%7CGrant.Huber%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3584cafff96942c6738308d8fec8e38c%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637539486064176992%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xqBEt%2BybMctUMXHXjsD8XQd%2Bnh5ij04zC7962DkyzuA%3D&reserved=0
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EPA

Register here.

Medscape Nurses
A Tiny Number of People Will Be Hospitalized Despite 
Being Vaccinated. We Have to Learn Why.

A breakthrough infection is defined as a positive COVID-
19 test taken more than two weeks after finishing a 
vaccine course. Such cases are very infrequent, thanks to 
the astonishing effectiveness of the available coronavirus 
vaccines. Read more.

A breakthrough 

infection is defined as 

a positive COVID-19 

test taken more than 

two weeks after 

finishing a vaccine 

course. Such cases are 

very infrequent, thanks 

to the astonishing 

effectiveness of the 

available coronavirus 

vaccines.

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5702123790545087759?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/949381?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=308426EY&impID=3316056&faf=1#vp_2
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With families spending 

more time at home 

during the COVID-19 

pandemic, emergency 

visits related to button 

batteries have nearly 

doubled during the 

past year.MMWR
Factors Associated with Participation in Elementary School–Based 
SARS-CoV-2 Testing — Salt Lake County, Utah, December 2020–
January 2021

As schools consider reopening, in-school specimen collection for 
SARS-CoV-2 testing could help reach potentially underserved 
populations to reduce community transmission. Explaining testing 
procedures in a parent’s or guardian’s preferred language, as was 
done in this situation, might also be important for promoting 
participation. 

CDC New Releases
Cleaning, Disinfection, and Hand Hygiene in Schools – A Toolkit 
for School Administrators
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-
childcare/clean-disinfect-hygiene.html

Cleaning, Disinfecting, and Ventilation 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/clean-
disinfect/index.html

HealthyChildren.org
Button Battery Injuries in Children

Small, shiny, and found in common household items, button or lithium 
coin batteries can cause injury or even death if curious young children 
get ahold of them. With families spending more time at home during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, emergency visits related to button batteries have 
nearly doubled during the past year. This HealthyChildren.org article 
includes a “Parent-to-Parent” account by Jackie Huff whose son 
Johnathon died after swallowing a button battery that caused major 
internal damage with few initial symptoms beyond an ordinary-seeming 
nosebleed. Read the full article in English and Spanish.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7015e1.htm?s_cid=mm7015e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/clean-disinfect-hygiene.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/clean-disinfect/index.html
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Fsend.mm.aap.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DzuaCKF0FnaRsyugWiHR_Gw%7E%7E%26pe%3DhFzm_Yenv_ASHr6r_RRWFPbZ2YjIQXCGo9TRPg2QihkCO3DHQ_wJqpfLZQoQzUHQwUf0rMoaPePf8UAnRBNjRQ%7E%7E%26t%3Dx2pmXwUDITmOiUoJNV-XjA%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5407e814ee4b46760b6008d8fd42d858%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637537810870398682%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1B2X%2FLEIgAqhYNg%2FCByYWgCYNPdcXL8psHw7NcZEwsg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Fsend.mm.aap.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DzuaCKF0FnaRsyugWiHR_Gw%7E%7E%26pe%3DBJ72N5n4iiSNfsIdxlg70ax-b3_n706j35-HWSRZ1ohetRz1fmc_YFKy09z5Ez1tXEgttk62JQbjSUsdLJNS7g%7E%7E%26t%3Dx2pmXwUDITmOiUoJNV-XjA%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5407e814ee4b46760b6008d8fd42d858%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637537810870398682%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hPDAC4DxYXzmCKc%2BpapxZQkGugKSOWac17zJd080E4M%3D&reserved=0
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Where do you land 

on the mental 

wellness 

continuum? What 

do you need to 

move from 

struggling through 

surviving to thriving 

and excelling?

NASN News
NASN Conference Registration Open

NASN has  opened registration for the NASN2021 Annual Conference, 
June 21-25! We are very excited about getting together for 
NASN2021. This is NASN's annual event that brings together school 
nurses and others in the school community. We are ready to gather, to 
celebrate, and to educate how school nurses are Leading the Way in 
Transforming Student Health.

Register by May 15, 2021, to get the Early Bird Rate!

• Learn more about the conference.
• See the program.
• View registration options.

School Nurse Day is May 12, 2021

NASN has put together a toolkit you can use in your schools and 
communities to help spread the word about School Nurse Day. The toolkit 
includes social media posts, images, and information to help celebrate the 
contributions from school nurses. The theme this year is Championing the 
Whole Student. (DPI will be issuing a proclamation.)

College Diabetes Network Has Information for Students Transitioning 
to College

The College Diabetes Network (CDN) has information your students, and 
their families, need as they start the transition to college. CDN has free 
digital guides for young adults with diabetes with medically reviewed 
information written by those who've navigated the transition to 
independence. Request your copies, in English or Spanish, here.

NASN Resources: NASN members have access to Danatech, which was 
developed to support the technology access and assessment needs of 
healthcare professionals who care for patients living with diabetes and 
other chronic conditions.

School Nurse Blog
The Relentless School Nurse: ‘I Love my Job, But This Year Has 
Broken Me’ by Robin Cogan, MEd, RN, NCSN
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https://delphis.org.uk/mental-health/continuum-mental-health/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjbynOIL1Zr7a81gaKEw-uptDke0ZJx5_KTt2AlZrhu5pRVZftaBxgWhlNaSL1PX3lR1CsiIXWsHgwxJ1EwO98-87U0xOjwORY1A%3D%3D%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649529643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=mxhQkjwZfRcXKy0fhf8FiTdVboJH%2Bn%2BRsX0x6bA5sZg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjbynOIL1Zr7a81gaKEw-uptDke0ZJx5_KTt2AlZrhu5pRVZftaBxgWhlNaSL1PX3lR1CsiIXWsHgwxJ1EwO98-87U0xOjwORY1A%3D%3D%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649549633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=JdhSUBlBAKPry68JDYqtKVBtTV4mcyy4IMagAArh5f0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjb6L5aSTYRB6Pf1JKuqePq2Chf0DRQB_BZiKAUc7VM8NYL86DgO19spoNAyBftHs8-BMhPbJpGCc8GUgkEMsiXQ_U88lOXXLPAqn92H1Mp_dA%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649559627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=ywxqDI4d6cXguOjeC6DFm0lh5qsEFxyI9Yxwrf%2B%2FxcI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjb6L5aSTYRB6PFEMSgHo6zFsLNPFuWZ_0CXVc6As-NXKDG3E5SqQKbLebVFozMSSkYIVvB7_y5tQxGDz5G8i1DCznDT4v0wN_iy-0xyDefWRyO2AmW6sL2-I%3D%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649559627%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=MnbSapXZoaEHIcxqqftPCQZJpbPNwiEat1V5tzu9EVA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nasn.org/advocacy/school-nurse-day
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjb0Yszd-prGeLmR2utK3vxok_3Kwwvk8AmnnrOc8jx1LJXmz7xk7TYwgOKsA3yzCiHNMwJHzElSJnageakCxVhF6Bpm6EUigF5ubKBjYeb3y7ukxGmx_NUm-2wkgZAut0ug%3D%3D%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649629587%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=eon5LM1blYX3dT%2FmyFZ2vs3hTIcXndjprUBMMPA5Vjc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001XBJE5tKFbpEECLBrtfOIMWYVkp0f3lN9Lkyd7nVbUKjEvntDpMcjb4qXQrfHm9qqpufM2scV1TN6EPlYIBtJyMjX35a9xtDU5ZPzC3HxUt5cVBWiu4-ThDZWI8wkIvCua3yv305ue1dPn-PTo5oR0jjedb29bk0Guilwvz5DVWJJk8iEDvE_mYgAzYjHCY7t%26c%3D5st2laAMhdkqdFG6o50OwWViejT23mAbBAXyp1h6lopNGNXxJIgQzA%3D%3D%26ch%3DvbGIgioCMYtl5C1M6Hvqy25Ziiwr0a0tdFuhvjh8Xab-O9OxfJBG8g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C7f8210b2cebf4e8ef9fe08d900508b02%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637541170649639581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=DGzIvtkWFWSBlN%2FugxwXp0UI32hY0fCy2sFCAeUUOBE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1m9diG0hGkYr2O1ylusA86LDwVbN0sYEAz0O3pLXpwCWWgyUd71EtNqwiDd96vJonVVzF07xQ4zLRkA9JLOaur0cEU2WteTBAxPHWdDV_f17uBCx7P1asjmEe8HbbVlfH5_Q1tEJDIM2UOiPCUjsrLw8e0JePbLedWTCtOokfI71-aP39J_Pp0QP604b_eIQzKxSSJT7Q6e0n_RKcm4Eqx5ITeRef_MzZZygjtLwRnxkPCJXGNnQYxTDVT1Yl1KqG%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Frelentlessschoolnurse.com%252F2021%252F04%252F15%252Fthe-relentless-school-nurse-i-love-my-job-but-this-year-has-broken-me%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8104fab246e749ffe96408d90009f0f7%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637540865005736843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2AgJ8ZzeKn1m5fKTIXQUBoJ1CGY2fvxRs1%2BbdXBhP0k%3D&reserved=0
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Immunization Action 
Coalition
In IAC’s “Video of the Week,” physicians adapt a Hamilton song to 
enlighten people about COVID-19 vaccines and encourage trust in 
healthcare professionals

In this fun "Video of the Week," Vax'n 8, physicians from various 
specialties in Northern California, adapted a Hamilton song to 
enlighten people about COVID-19 vaccines and to convey how they've 
been eyewitnesses to the tragic impact of the deadly virus. They 
encourage viewers to trust doctors—not misleading social media 
posts—so people will get vaccinated and help end this pandemic.

“I’m not throwing 

away my shot!”

Wisconsin Cancer 
Collaborative
The Wisconsin Cancer Collaborative (WCC) is Wisconsin's statewide 
comprehensive cancer coalition comprised of 140 organizations 
working together to reduce the burden of cancer for everyone in 
Wisconsin. We connect our members with the tools, support, and 
knowledge they need to create healthier communities.
One focus area includes cancer prevention vaccines (Hepatitis B and 
HPV). Considering the decrease in adolescent immunizations during 
the COVID-19 pandemic, the WCC is working with our partners to 
encourage getting adolescents back on track for their vaccinations.

HPV Factsheet: https://wicancer.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/02/HPV-fact-sheet-New-logo-...
HPV infographic: https://wicancer.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/12/WICCC_HPV_info_FINAL_upd...

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1nfCGau_i7C3tdFZs_FdrSkwGU42EbS4GApgC3nwagENW7k48n8N3crnz_BDjB5KvPnp19ANNvBcfm0aoxvhI1bMksPJiDANGjeWRc7rtS8LE1JtZTeN1YK4QKJltJo6_JnBlbrq-okJLxW9grQUqKtIggXGeUv8o7NpSGIIHAZclMWd7OhQw03HBLCHdPl8Hrfro8AFKsoqC4umVyAndakWEN531ZFBm14fy3tQ2cKdbxXbhUaeK8orhlaf8KhmB%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D8a151b8bda%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb905b74964b74cd7440b08d8f9af9645%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637533881252065819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sL%2BWER7OIkPZjYuMalTeMeI0vw2N%2FlYOyigi2kqT9sk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1LsxNVv6iTfREtFz8z-Vq1E9c0HflaogPxuv46QEtxeS9FZfSuhCpg1tADmwFxsilSbpC5uGzukeTBMMJb1tLY_-0WMVE5Bd5aaldmD4MOEAR5Iwwwfp-O2L5MnG292cXkxu7hQ2KlZk-VENFfnEQV0Glac8_18qVHF-qCSuZATIugBBYJl4-7yQeWexG1RfW_CVZgq4AUhD7S3rEvn7N3sPoaTONZy_b3Cc2zVlbgK0pM63z0XauqWSxYwy-xEpc%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253D0af8ec21ff%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb905b74964b74cd7440b08d8f9af9645%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637533881252075804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fRjhVddy6yvsG80s7%2F%2BvZ%2FZxDh%2F0ocI%2BGzktyOzmjr4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1QGvHzG6uP2P142Ki4-ddQ8f27PRir8Pzoz9bX_BLVbNvMscIJmGrL_uByPmbBif_TZN5kOMzf32Ha-CIUBeEewWASZe7nKUqQBOAirQpzsm1i7b7VaPqd5S0Yi5lQlUCI5ZfM9vAQwWHzsCaAnSnV74x8YAN1DrC5oJiih6kvyCfMUXH-hWbuH8JCCJgsD-UtoV8HhmMs_ZvnhKBhJGO2z3mB7PZS5lUhFs1h89OY-DNtLVqskGLmNRJsXm7bUuWa73hrKY-uTU3lJKap78_gHkEV-cWPhc5FubFTfXJ_8utp3avl0pvB2KRCFw8aDwSumeSxL-LmxUggqdsVlwPIg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwicancer.org%252Fwp-content%252Fuploads%252F2020%252F02%252FHPV-fact-sheet-New-logo-2019.12.06.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8ba8289bb2a84618c9c508d9036495b9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637544555201382449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=AXS%2FPt0ydxGXbMa974%2FaNgbF%2BEUTgG4uQjUE%2F1ku9xA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1DDqIdWSHuz2Vtit0MyGjgjrc05JnVuYFgzUZfhK_N4FwIJvd4n3fNwtiHY9ZdEZ0ghqQ9mu87_CXecHn3Rl7hF55omNmol41SJJQkXuVWozjTj6zD96_5cz0m9YR_hmsLazmYbrNiGJGocX7C1L5WDzmLoCbAH6eknD43LvN1Z5qUybrafKK6-7Fn54mG3SS8wSb5YXyIdo7A9ivin_GCGvPdMEd0curhdTwRrW9_Q4dIfJgdFs30c9OaFnpyEQDdvdV0kMRq6iYLVo8ki1jzCGeJsTZ1shHDU4ZwZEzFG8qXR4Uu4p1IjRgMk6e2juJbASWv6v87lVDwj_I-n2qXg%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwicancer.org%252Fwp-content%252Fuploads%252F2019%252F12%252FWICCC_HPV_info_FINAL_updated.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8ba8289bb2a84618c9c508d9036495b9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637544555201422427%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=rze5s68x1yrY371UBnomU0uvd8KjICrxzblRRfhh4J4%3D&reserved=0
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Miscellaneous 
World Immunization Week – April 24-30

World Immunization Week is celebrated the last week of April and is 
led by the World Health Organization (WHO). It aims to promote the 
use of vaccines to protect people of all ages against disease. This year’s 
theme, “Vaccines bring us closer,” will encourage greater engagement 
around global immunization to promote the importance of vaccination 
and highlight how it brings people together, and improves the health 
and wellbeing of everyone, everywhere.

Although the world is focused on the importance of getting the COVID-
19 vaccine, there remains a need to ensure routine vaccinations are not 
missed. Many children have not been vaccinated during the global 
pandemic, leaving them at risk of serious diseases like measles and 
polio. This year’s campaign will aim to build solidarity and trust in 
vaccination as a public good that saves lives and protects health.

For more information about World Immunization Week, please visit 
the WHO World Immunization Week webpage.

FDA OKs first new ADHD drug in over a decade for children 
impulsivity

“U.S. regulators have approved the first new drug in over a decade for 
children with ADHD, which causes inattention, hyperactivity and 
impulsivity.The Food and Drug Administration late Friday OK’d 
Qelbree (KELL-bree) for treating attention deficit hyperactivity 
disorder in children ages 6 to 17. It comes as a capsule that is taken 
daily.

Unlike nearly all other ADHD medicines, Qelbree is not a stimulant or a 
controlled substance, making it harder to abuse than older drugs. 
That’s been a problem with earlier ADHD treatments like Ritalin, 
nearly all of which contain the stimulants amphetamine or 
methylphenidate." Read more.

Passage of FASTER Act is Critical for Food Allergy Community

"This bipartisan legislation would require that sesame — which is 
commonly used in food for flavoring — be labeled as an allergen on 
packaged foods. Sesame would become the ninth food allergen for 
which the U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA) requires plain-
language labeling. The bill would also require the secretary of Health 
and Human Services (HHS) to issue a report on scientific opportunities 
in food allergy research that examines prevention, treatment, and new 
cures." Read more.

Many children 

have not been 

vaccinated 

during the global 

pandemic, 

leaving them at 

risk of serious 

diseases like 

measles and 
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1cYAEtw1ILa0RsPX-dNxVAZwtaaznikVzm-yut66SF2jsAs0YV0rnAJtaMTmN23WEohcNkwUDyILYNguQ8U1GDTYwwZcNjm_eLUoAeKVakMMA6GBUbf2SrklOucA9yf_Ee5W1OmQ8-lMuaKohxztqY-pG8_LopLa4URiNbAMApycdTJtVmNZxS-DCg58zEVPyNngwZYjtkNAKFZrPg4hi4y3yRwQNHoln4QXXEewOs3SokJ36dd_7Hy2ZkF9AaU2k%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImxvdWlzZS53aWxzb25AZHBpLndpLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMjciLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMTA4NjQwMDE5NyIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIxMzM5NTA2ODAxIiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndoby5pbnQvY2FtcGFpZ25zL3dvcmxkLWltbXVuaXphdGlvbi13ZWVrLzIwMjE_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIxMDQwOC4zODQzODY4MSJ9.NgFi1bDKNyDoyE_BeN_jiXjWGWpYW7cHKm4AgC-xOSM&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4bdf3f48d7bb4fed39d608d8fd18d0ca%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637537633169250906%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WSpn8sgPyXYnf6MsSuqx0PJ4kEfpdKr9%2Fkpw877mdYs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1cYAEtw1ILa0RsPX-dNxVAZwtaaznikVzm-yut66SF2jsAs0YV0rnAJtaMTmN23WEohcNkwUDyILYNguQ8U1GDTYwwZcNjm_eLUoAeKVakMMA6GBUbf2SrklOucA9yf_Ee5W1OmQ8-lMuaKohxztqY-pG8_LopLa4URiNbAMApycdTJtVmNZxS-DCg58zEVPyNngwZYjtkNAKFZrPg4hi4y3yRwQNHoln4QXXEewOs3SokJ36dd_7Hy2ZkF9AaU2k%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImxvdWlzZS53aWxzb25AZHBpLndpLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMjciLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMTA4NjQwMDE5NyIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiIxMzM5NTA2ODAxIiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndoby5pbnQvY2FtcGFpZ25zL3dvcmxkLWltbXVuaXphdGlvbi13ZWVrLzIwMjE_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIxMDQwOC4zODQzODY4MSJ9.NgFi1bDKNyDoyE_BeN_jiXjWGWpYW7cHKm4AgC-xOSM&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4bdf3f48d7bb4fed39d608d8fd18d0ca%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637537633169260897%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=l5ZSiZ%2FjNMNWIHu2olXJW2E%2B4VekJx790I1lA5Sdmss%3D&reserved=0
https://apnews.com/article/attention-deficit-hyperactivity-disorder-cafc56c871b014b60521737a0f246276
https://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/politics/546602-passage-of-faster-act-is-critical-for-food-allergy-community
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CDC Healthy Schools
Dear Colleague,

CDC’s Office on Smoking and Health (OSH) is launching a national 
communication initiative, “Protect Young People from E-Cigarettes,” to educate 
staff working in school settings about the risks of youth e-cigarette use. Youth 
e-cigarette use remains a public health concern. In 2020, nearly 1 in 5 high school 
students and 1 in 20 middle school students reported current use of e-cigarettes. 
E-cigarette use among youth is unsafe. Most e-cigarettes contain nicotine, which 
is highly addictive and can harm adolescent brain development. E-cigarettes 
come in many different shapes, sizes, and colors, some of which are easy to hide. 

The “Protect Young People from E-cigarettes” initiative aims to inform 
educators and other youth influencers about the risks of youth e-cigarette use 
and empower them to help youth avoid or quit e-cigarette use. Advertisements 
for the initiative target educators who work with U.S. middle and high school 
students, including teachers, coaches, and on-site school administrators. Ads will 
be placed on a variety of online platforms beginning April 5 and run through the 
end of September 2021. The national media placements include digital display, 
digital video, and search ads, along with paid placements on social media 
platforms (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Pinterest, and LinkedIn). 

Share messages and resources!
CDC has free resources for you to help spread the word. Here’s what you can do:

• Use CDC-created social media, like the one attached to this email, on your 
platforms. New social media will be available for free to download from 
OSH’s Media Campaign Resource Center beginning mid-April. If you need 
MCRC support or have any questions, please send an email to 
mcrc@cdc.gov. 

• Follow @CDCTobaccoFree on Twitter and CDC Tobacco Free on Facebook
for more updates about e-cigarettes and youth. 

• Visit cdc.gov/e-cigarettes for additional information and resources about 
youth e-cigarette use.

If you or your staff have questions related to the “Protect Young People From E-
cigarettes” media placements, please send an email to OSHCommTA@cdc.gov.
Public health practitioners, healthcare professionals, parents, teachers, and other 
youth influencers have a shared duty to protect all youth from dangerous 
products and chemicals—including harmful tobacco products like e-cigarettes. 
Please join us in this initiative and share this announcement with your 
organization, partners, and extended networks.

Thank you, 
CDC Office of Smoking and Health 

Approximately 

two-thirds of 

JUUL users aged 

15 – 24 do not 

know that JUUL 

always contains 

nicotine.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnccd.cdc.gov%2FMCRC%2FIndex.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8af5a47bd7744cb2f45208d8feb0dfe9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637539382949627014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HNE2Q1VWtRTSBgoMp6vdWjfA0fKEGwDJm1XFMctyP1Q%3D&reserved=0
mailto:mcrc@cdc.gov
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FCDCTobaccoFree&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8af5a47bd7744cb2f45208d8feb0dfe9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637539382949637007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i19droh3Rb50KnLywwHLR2U0aQ4Pcbw7uvEhkxnU%2BnA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1zQ1CrPlWcr3c6EBBw5Zi7-IJSdC38GAy-UTdLjMnmhIemi7zS2Y8IGbqeflEFdK7i5zCM2iuqFpKGchxjWMBy2D3BtaxhwkL3V_zVRWulnb7kfKlOG5ReFYTcNRm6grQXjP3mnTfmz_Acc-AI_2Za4aTNKEqA1TyAZIVIx0BwySo5nhWg04M2d61fEZZDjOOQSZBULLi49xqS32e2k4jhX5ZuNa90FqccA5YZLv873DwB3ZmysFSoE0qSS-wzIgH%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252Fcdctobaccofree%252F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8af5a47bd7744cb2f45208d8feb0dfe9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637539382949637007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m2lms5AZvGvRZ8OTEeaUk2wh3JpDOMnNphVdW4MXMMA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Ftobacco%2Fbasic_information%2Fe-cigarettes%2FQuick-Facts-on-the-Risks-of-E-cigarettes-for-Kids-Teens-and-Young-Adults.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C8af5a47bd7744cb2f45208d8feb0dfe9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637539382949647004%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=J0JrxB5KfCSK2SqwKh9bsmilbZ5xd0%2BsOapPmdg3w2w%3D&reserved=0
mailto:OSHCommTA@cdc.gov


Practice Points
By Louise Wilson

Don’t Throw Away Your Shot to Share Your Data

I am writing this Practice Points before the April 22 School Nurse Network 
meeting where school nurses will discuss their involvement in reporting to 
school boards. I anticipate it will be a lively discussion! This discussion is so 
timely.  As has been done for several years, DPI will be collecting school 
health services information in a voluntary survey. This same information 
could be shared with school boards and school administrators. 

As noted below in the webpage introduction and in the attached yearlong 
data summary sheet, the data points have been modified this year to fit our 
pandemic circumstances. It is my hope school nurses have collected even 
more information than is being asked for in the school health services 
survey. It is my hope you are using that information to educate school 
officials regarding your activities this year, and your undeniable value in 
protecting the health of your students and staff!

Participation in the survey has improved, but still less than 30 percent of 
public school districts report data. That is not enough to be considered 
representative, nor to share with outside stake holders who might advocate 
for improved school health services in Wisconsin schools. If you have 
questions about the survey please contact me. The survey will be posted to 
the DPI data collection webpage in early May. An email announcing its 
posting will be sent once it is posted.

INTRODUCTION

The Wisconsin School Health Services Report survey is designed to collect 
annual school nursing and health services data from each school district in 
order to develop a cumulative statewide picture of school health services. 
The 2020-2021 school year has been unprecedented. The COVID-19 
pandemic forced school districts to make decisions regarding their format 
of instruction (virtual, in person, hybrid). Many school districts offered 
multiple options and many switched formats during the school year. 

School health services were at the forefront of infection control and 
mitigation measures. For many districts, contact tracing occupied the 
majority of school nurse time. Delivery models for school health services for 
those providing in-person instruction were changed to adapt to the needs 
for COVID screening, testing, quarantine, and isolation while still providing 
for first aid, medication administration, health care procedures, health 
education, and mental/emotional health support. For those districts 
providing primarily virtual instruction, school health services also pivoted 
and adapted to meet the needs of students and families. 
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Only by collecting 

accurate data 

regarding the 
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provided to 

Wisconsin school 

children can school 
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removing health-
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promoting and 
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health of 

Wisconsin school 

children! 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data


This publication is available from:
Learning and Support
Student Services Prevention and Wellness Team
(608) 266-8857
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse
April 2021 Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction

The Department of Public Instruction does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, 
color, religion, creed, age, national origin, ancestry, pregnancy, marital status or parental 
status, sexual orientation or disability.
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Practice Points Cont.
While the health services provided this year may be different, it remains 
important to collect school health data. Therefore, the data points for the 
2020-2021 survey have been adjusted to fit these pandemic 
circumstances. This year, only the chronic health condition data points 
collected by the National Association of School Nurses (NASN) are 
included. If districts do not collect data on chronic health conditions they 
can still participate in the survey. 

This is a voluntary report; however, the Department of Public Instruction 
encourages all district school nurses to participate. Only one person from 
each district should total the 2020-2021 data for all individual schools in 
the district and report it as an aggregated (school district) total to the 
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction by August 15, 2021. Private 
or charter schools are welcome to participate if their data is not part of 
another aggregated district. 

Collecting data as part of this state initiative is very important. Only by 
collecting accurate data regarding the health services provided to 
Wisconsin school children can school nurses give voice to the role school 
nurses play in removing health-related barriers to students’ education and 
the role school nurses have in promoting and protecting the health of 
Wisconsin school children! This is particularly important this school year 
as there is a section to report student health services activities related to 
contact tracing and the addition or loss of any school health services FTEs. 
Note that even if school districts do not collect individual student health 
information they can enter important information into the 2020-2021 
WISCONSIN HEALTH SERVICES REPORT SURVEY.

This information may be shared with organizations who advocate for 
school health, including NASN’s national school health data set Every 
Student Counts. Only aggregate data will be reported. No individual district 
identifiers will be shared. By submitting information you agree to these 
terms.

This year, the simplified survey asks questions about district level services 
such as stocking medications, medical advisors, and health services 
personnel FTE’s. It does not collect information on student office visits or 
disposition.
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Wisconsin School Health Services Survey  
Year Long Data Collection Tool (2020/21) 

 
DATA POINT DEFINITION CRITERIA 

RN=Registered Nurse 
 LPN=License Practice Nurse LVN=Licensed  
UAP= Unlicensed Assistive Personnel (non RN or non LPN) 
 FTE=Full-time Equivalent (based on teacher FTE) 

DATA 
POINT 

Number of enrolled students 
in district 

Enrolled students: Use district’s official (third Friday count) 
number. Count all enrolled students no matter mode of 
instruction. 

 

 District Health Services Practices  
Does the school district bill 
Medicaid for  
School Based Services 
Nursing/Health Services? 

  

Does your district stock 
albuterol? 

  

Does your district stock 
emergency epinephrine? 
 

  

Does your district stock an 
opioid antagonist? 
 

  

Does your district stock over- 
the -counter analgesics? 
 

  

Does your district have a 
(physician) medical advisor? If 
so, what is the physician’s 
practice specialty? 

 

  

Did your district add any 
school nursing (RN) or health 
services (LPN/UAP) positions 
or FTEs this school year? 
 

  

Did your district cut any 
school nursing (RN) or health 
services (LPN/UAP) positions 
or FTEs this school year? 
 

  

Who provided contact tracing 
services for your district? 
(school nurse/ administrator/  
local public health/contracted 
for services/other school 
personnel, other) 
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 Health Personnel Information  

Total number of RN FTEs 
with an assigned caseload 
providing direct services 

 

Direct services. Means responsible for the care of a defined 
group of students in addressing their acute and chronic 
health conditions. It includes case management, health 
screenings and health promotion activities. Direct services 
also include care provided by members of a health care team 
including LPNs or unlicensed assistive personnel. 
 
Count direct services provided no matter mode of 
instruction. 
 
Include long-term substitutes. 
 
 Do not include RNs, LPNs, UAPs working with medically 
fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 or 1:5). 
  
Do not include % of administrative assignment for RN. 
Case management FTEs included under administrative or 
supervisory FTEs. 

 

Total number of RN FTEs 
with special assignment 

             

Include RNs working with limited caseload providing direct 
services such as medically fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 
or 1:5). 
 

 

Total number of RN FTEs 
providing  administrative or 
supervisory school health 
services 

 

RNs providing management/clinical supervision to RNs, 
LPNs, or other health extenders, UAPs, or conducting other 
administrative health services, e.g. case management. 
 

 

Total number of RN FTEs 
providing contract tracing 
activities 

  

Total number of LPN FTEs 
with an assigned caseload 
providing direct services 
 

See definition of direct services above.  

Total number of LPNs FTEs 
with special assignment 
 

Include LPNs working with limited caseload providing direct 
services such as medically fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 
or 1:5). 
 

 

Total number of LPN FTEs 
providing contract tracing 
activities 

  

Total number of UAP FTEs 
with an assigned  
caseload that includes 
providing direct health 
services 
 

See definition of direct services above.  
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Total number of UAPs FTEs 
with special assignment 

Include UAPs working with limited caseload providing direct 
services such as medically fragile students (1:1, 1:2, 1: 3, 1; 4 
or 1:5). 

 

Total number of assistant FTEs 
providing  administrative 
support services to RNs or 
LPNs 

Assistants providing administrative support services to RNs 
or LPNs/LVNs, e.g. clerical assistance. Do not include FTEs 
spent doing non-health related clerical activities. 

 

Total number of UAP FTEs 
providing contract tracing 
activities 

  

 Screenings   
Screenings: If your district/school did not perform screenings this year 

due to COVID or did not collect this information then enter 
DNC.  

 

Vision Screening  
Screened for vision 

Report number of students with a health population 
screenings at school, regardless of which staff or agency 
conducts the screening. 

 

Referred for vision   
Hearing Screening 
Screened for hearing. 
 

Report number of students with a health population 
screenings at school, regardless of which staff or agency 
conducts the screening. 

 

Referred for hearing   
 CHRONIC HEALTH CONDITIONS  
Record the number of 
students in each category 
with a medical diagnosis from 
a healthcare provider. 

Medical Diagnosis refers to documentation of a diagnosis 
from a licensed healthcare provider/prescriber. For example 
if parents say their child has asthma, etc., but does NOT 
provided documentation from a healthcare provider, the 
child should NOT be included in this count. 
 
Count students who were enrolled at any time during the 
current school year even if they have withdrawn or dropped 
out. Count students no matter the mode of instruction. 
  
Count students who had diagnosis at start of school year or 
were diagnosed at any point during the school year. 
Student may be counted in more than one category if they 
have multiple diagnoses. 
Lists of possible conditions for inclusion are not exhaustive 
or all inclusive. 
 
 If your district/school does not collect this information 
then enter DNC. If information collected but, no students 
have a condition enter a numerical zero (0). 
 

 

Life threatening  Allergic 
Disorder  (Student has 
medically diagnosed severe  
allergy that has the potential 
to cause death.) 
 

See definition above.  
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Asthma See definition above.  
Diabetes Type 1 See definition above.  
Diabetes Type 2 See definition above.  
Seizure Disorders (known 
medically diagnosed) 

See definition above.  

Number of students with a 
diagnosis of myalgic 
encephalomyelitis/chronic 
fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS) 
from a health care provider 

See definition above.  

 



Assess for asthma issues  
& treat as needed,

• Isolate student
• Call parent

Dismiss, refer to healthcare 
provider, (where possible, 
provide student with mask)

If confirmed COVID- 19:
• Assess risk
•  Consult local health officials
•  Consider 2- 5 day Building 

Dismissal to clean, disinfect & 
contact trace (CDC guidance 
as of 5/20)

Follow Asthma 
Action Plan

•  Green – Follow 
plan, observe

•  Yellow – 
Administer 
medication as 
directed, notify 
parent

•  Red – Administer 
medication as 
directed

Call parent as needed
Call 911 if symptoms 
are or become severe

Observe
Return to class 
as appropriate

Assess for additional asthma symptoms
• Past history of asthma
• No fever
• Audible wheeze / Cough
• Chest congestion or tightness
•  Breath sounds on auscultation: expiratory wheeze
• Fatigue, Mental status
•  Reports not feeling able to fully participate in daily 

activities
• Stops talking to catch breath

Assess for additional viral symptoms
• Fever of over 100.4
• Cough with/without wheeze
• Nasal congestion
• Nausea/vomiting/diarrhea
• Headache/Fatigue
• Myalgia
• Poor appetite
• Swelling/rash on hands & feet

Asthma Care at School 
Post COVID- 19 Outbreak

A student presents at the school Health Office with report of respiratory symptoms

Could it be viral?

Please see Page 2 for Asthma Care Notes

Yes Yes

Maybe? No

No

No

Important to note student’s anxiety level

School Nurse should wear appropriate 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)



Asthma Care Notes:

Green Zone – No symptoms of an asthma flare, able to perform daily activities

Yellow Zone – Moderate severity – Cough, wheeze, chest tightness or shortness of breath, and/or waking at night due  
to asthma, can do some, but not all, usual activities, need to use quick relief medication

Red Zone – Severe – Very short of breath, nasal flaring, hunched over, quick relief medications have not fully relieved 
symptoms, frequent use of quick relief medications, cannot do usual activities, symptoms are the same or get worse after 
24 hours in Yellow Zone

Emergency symptoms: Trouble walking or talking due to shortness of breath, lips or fingernails are blue

Post COVID- 19 School Care:

• Anxiety may be a major issue for students experiencing shortness of breath.
• Administer medication at school using individual inhaler and spacer/valved holding chamber.
•  Avoid use of nebulizers as they spread droplets and are not advised. Nebulizers are often not required for children over 

the age of 6 (MDI inhalers are equally effective in delivering medication). Viral droplets persist in the air for 1 – 2 hours.
•  Respiratory viruses are a common trigger for asthma flares – student’s parent/guardian should contact healthcare provider 

if COVID- 19 is suspected or change in care is needed.

Pulse Oximeters:

• Appropriate to use as a portion of a full nursing assessment for both COVID- �19 and/or asthma.
• Provides the registered nurse with objective data on pulse rate and oxygen saturation.
• Reasonable expense for schools, smaller & more portable -  more commonly used in the school setting.
•  School district should ensure that the nurse is fully trained with a protocol in place to guide interpretation of data and 

how to respond to the results of pulse oximetry. Maintenance of the unit should be included. Ideally, the school nurse 
would participate in writing the clinical guideline.

•  Oxygen saturations change late in asthma flare, if symptoms are present & saturation level normal, still treat asthma.

Peak Flow Meters:

• Peak flow has been found to have variable results and is not recommended for use in routine care.

School Considerations:

• Schools should create a plan in the event that a symptomatic student needs to be isolated.
•  In the event of a confirmed case of COVID- 19 among schools or staff, cleaning and educational plans should be in place 

to close classrooms, schools or districts in compliance with health department and CDC guidance.
• Group size should be limited and social distancing in place per health department and CDC guidance.

The information in this document is developed from guidelines- �based asthma care information. Each school nurse must exercise clinical 
judgement when assimilating into her/his practice. Nurse Practice Acts vary from state to state and each school nurse must ensure that 
anything related to the practice of nursing must be consistent with applicable laws, regulations and guidance as well as school district 
policies and procedures.

Asthma Care at School – 
Post COVID- 19 Outbreak



Distinguishing the Difference:  
COVID-19 vs. Allergies vs. Flu

COVID-19 ALLERGIES FLU

SPREAD AND SYMPTOMS

• Spread person-to-person

• Fever
• Cough
• Shortness of breath
• Chills (sometimes with shaking)
• Sore throat
• Congestion or runny nose
• Muscle or body aches
• Fatigue
• Headache
• A loss of taste or smell
• Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea

• Not spread

•  Itchy, runny nose, sneezing, 
coughing

• Itchy, watery eyes. Redness
•  Itchy, sensitive skin, rash or hives 

– swelling
•  Shortness of breath, cough, 

wheeze, chest tightness

• Spread person-to-person

• Fever/chills
• Cough, sore throat
• Runny or stuffy nose
• Muscle or body aches 
• Headaches
• Fatigue

PREVENTION

• Avoid exposure whenever possible
• Wash your hands
•  Use hand sanitizer with at least 60% 

alcohol if needed
•  Avoid touching your eyes, nose and 

mouth
• Avoid close contact with others

• Avoid your allergy triggers
•  If you’re not sure what your 

triggers are – ask about allergy 
testing

•  Medicate for allergies before 
pollen season or potential 
exposure

• Get the flu vaccine
• Avoid close contact with others
• Stay home when you are sick
• Cover your nose & mouth
• Wash your hands
•  Avoid touching your eyes, nose & 

mouth

TREATMENT

•  Call your doctor if you think you were 
exposed

•  Stay home except to get medical care
• Stay away from others
• Limit contact with pets
•  Call ahead before going to the doctor 
•  Wear a facemask only if you are sick 

and around others

•  Take prescribed or over-the-
counter allergy medications

• Antihistamines
• Nasal sprays
• Immunotherapy where prescribed
• Allergy shots
• Allergy tablets
• Nasal wash/rinse

•  Antiviral drugs may be an 
option for people at high risk for 
complications and people with 
lung conditions

• Stay home and rest
•  Contact your doctor early if you’re 

at high risk
•  Most people don’t need to go to 

the emergency room

Coronavirus: A large family of 
viruses that cause illness ranging 
from the common cold to more 
severe respiratory diseases. The 
viruses are transmitted between 
animals and people.

COVID-19: A mutated version 
of the coronavirus – called novel. It 
was first detected in Wuhan, China 
in November 2019. On March 11, 
the World Health Organization 
declared COVID-19 a pandemic.

What to do if you are sick?
•  Call your doctor and discuss your symptoms and potential exposure. Your doctor will decide 

if you should be tested for coronavirus.
• Stay home and self-quarantine yourself. Separate yourself from other people in your home.
• Wear a facemask when around other people.
• Cover your cough and sneezes, or cough into your elbow.
• Wash your hands often, and don’t share objects.
• Follow evidence-based guidance from CDC and other credible sources.
•  Seek immediate medical attention if you have difficulty breathing, experience chest pain, 

have bluish lips or face, or you’re unable to arouse or stay awake.

AllergyAsthmaNetwork.org • 800.878.4403

10/13/20  



RESPONDING TO COVID 
CHANGES AT SCHOOL

APR 2021

SUPPORTING CHILD WELL-BEING THROUGH

WHAT THE RESEARCH SAYS 1, 2, 3

For children already struggling with a mental health or family issue, the 
pandemic is especially challenging. Children with special education needs, low-
income, and children in rural areas are disproportionately affected by COVID-19, 
and require additional support upon return to in-person learning. 

WHY WE CHOSE THIS TOPIC
Some students returning to in-
person learning may be anxious 
about getting back into a routine 
and about what to expect in an 
altered classroom 
environment. 
They may feel 
disconnected 
from teachers 
and peers, and 
their families may 
still be coping 
with household 
challenges related to 
the pandemic. Students will 
need extra support to ensure 
positive emotional well-being 
and successful school outcomes. 

- continued -

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN WISCONSIN?
The Voices of Wisconsin Students’ 
Project was developed by the 
Wisconsin Department of Health 
Services in partnership with 
the University of Wisconsin’s 
Wisconsin Institute for Public Policy 

and Service (WIPPS) Research Partners and the Medical College of 
Wisconsin (MCW) to gather more insight about how middle and high 
school students are coping with school, learning, sources of stress, 
and life in general during COVID-19. 

The valuable input from students, gathered from 23 different focus 
groups, can help inform discussions among families, schools, and 
policymakers about how to support students’ ongoing learning either 
virtually, in-person, or in hybrid/blended models.

Hispanic adults report the 
highest level of depression 
and suicidal thoughts among 
racial and ethnic groups 
in 2020 due to not having 
enough food or stable 
housing, putting their children 
at risk of stress and worry.

Wisconsin 
    is one of the 

 TOP 5 
  states for having the   

   most insurance       
        claims submitted for 

                   intentional 
              self-harm 
                 injuries
                          during the pandemic.

Insurance companies report a 

100% increase
in the percentage of 

self-harm, substance use, 
and mental health claims 
for teens in 2020 as compared to 2019.

Do you think 
your child needs 

mental health 
services and 

don’t know where 
to start? View our 

guide of how to 
access children’s 

mental health 
services.

children.wi.gov 

https://children.wi.gov/Pages/Home.aspx
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/AccessingMHServices.aspx
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/AccessingMHServices.aspx
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/AccessingMHServices.aspx
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/AccessingMHServices.aspx
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/AccessingMHServices.aspx
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/Home.aspx


SUPPORTING CHILD WELL-BEING THROUGH
RESPONDING TO COVID CHANGES AT SCHOOL

Levels of depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation, and 
the demand for mental health services in college 
students age 18-24 was trending up even before the 
pandemic. Now, students report increased depressive 
symptoms, which are negatively affecting their 
academic performance. Adding to their psychological 
distress, college students have missed many important 
milestones such as graduation, participation in 
athletics, and other opportunities for social interaction 
which also likely impacts their well-being.

1 Lee J. Mental health effects of school closures during COVID-19. Lancet Child 
Adolesc Health 2020; 4: 421Retrieved from: https://www.thelancet.com/action/
showPdf?pii=S2352-4642%2820%2930109-7
2 McKnight-Eily LR, Okoro CA, Strine TW, et al. Racial and Ethnic Disparities in the 
Prevalence of Stress and Worry, Mental Health Conditions, and Increased Substance 
Use Among Adults During the COVID-19 Pandemic — United States, April and May 2020. 
MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2021;70:162–166. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.
mm7005a3external icon
3 Fair Health. Whitepaper. The Impact of COVID-19 on Pediatric Mental Health: A private 
study of healthcare claims. Mar 2021.

4 The Healthy Minds Network in collaboration with the Amer. College Health Association. 
The Impact of COVID-19 on College Student Well-Being. May 2020.
5 Casel. Reunite, Renew, Thrive. A Social Emotional Learning Roadmap for Re-opening 
Schools. July 2020.
6 Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction. Policy and Budget Team. Summary of 
2021-23 Biennial Budget Request & Governor Evers’ 2021-23 Biennial Budget Proposal. 
(page 8).

REFERENCES:

IMPACT ON COLLEGE STUDENTS 4

Ü PARENTS:
· Talk to your child about what to expect as they return  
 to school. To help guide the discussion and for some  
 tangible take-aways, watch this short video  
 Parenting during the Pandemic: Managing Stress and  
 Anxiety.
· Encourage your child to engage in healthy self-care  
 like taking small breaks from homework to go for a  
 walk and having regular engagement with peers.
· If your child has an Individualized Education Plan (IEP),  
 contact school counselors and teachers to reiterate  
 what your child needs in order to succeed in school.

Ü SCHOOL / TEACHERS:
· Partner with families to learn more about their child’s  
 particular needs.
· Foster a sense of belonging and create space 
 especially for students of color and those with special  
 needs, to reflect on the effects of the pandemic. 
· Focus on strengths-based interventions that work  
 to maintain a healthy mindset.

· Explore Mental Health First Aid training opportunities  
 to learn how to talk to youth about their mental  
 well-being.

Ü POLICY MAKERS: 
· Support expansion of school mental health funding to  
 include psychologists, counselors, and nurses.
· Support funding to expand school staff training in 
 trauma-informed practices.
· Increase funding for school mental health  
 collaboration grants to assist schools in connecting  
 students to mental health services.
· Increase the Earned Income Tax Credit to further  
 reduce the number of children in poverty and reduce  
 their behavioral health challenges.

Ü COMMUNITIES:
· A serious stressor for families is not having enough  
 food. Hold fundraisers to assist your local food pantry. 
· Focus COVID-19 funding to provide equitable solutions  
 to assist neighborhoods who have the most low- 
 income renters and housing instability. 

WHAT WE CAN DO 5, 6

STRESS DUE 
TO FINANCIAL 

WORRY

DIFFICULTY 
ACCESSING 

MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICES

DEPRESSIONWITNESSING 
RACE-BASED 

DISCRIMINATION

MENTAL 
HEALTH 

IMPAIRED 
ACADEMICS

AT RISK FOR 
SUICIDE

PERCENTAGE OF COLLEGE STUDENTS REPORTING 
MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGES 

AS A RESULT OF COVID-19.

children.wi.gov 

https://children.wi.gov/Pages/Home.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCGHljSMPJQ&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCGHljSMPJQ&t=18s
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/Home.aspx


 Local Wellness Policy (LWP) In a Nutshell  
 

The Local Wellness Policy requirement was established by the Child Nutrition and Special Supplemental 
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Reauthorization Act of 2004 and strengthened 
by the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 (HHFKA). It requires each School Food Authority (SFA) 
participating in the National School Lunch Program and/or School Breakfast Program to develop a 
wellness policy. The final rule expanded the requirements to strengthen policies and increase 
transparency. SFAs were required to be compliant with the final rule by June 30, 2017. 

 

Content of the Wellness Policy 
 

The responsibility for developing, implementing, and evaluating a wellness policy is placed at the local 
level, so the unique needs of each SFA can be addressed. At a minimum, policies are required to include: 

• Specific goals for nutrition promotion and education, physical activity, and other school-based 
activities that promote student wellness. SFAs are required to review and consider evidence-based 
strategies in determining these goals. 

• Standards and nutrition guidelines for all foods and beverages sold to students on the school 
campus during the school day that are consistent with federal regulations for school meal nutrition 
standards and the Smart Snacks in School nutrition standards. Additionally, the wellness policy should 
include language regarding federally defined nutrition standards for school meals. 

• Standards for all foods and beverages provided, but not sold, to students during the school day (e.g., 
in classroom parties, classroom snacks brought by parents, or other foods given as incentives). 

• Policies for food and beverage marketing that allow marketing and advertising of only those foods 
and beverages that meet the Smart Snacks in School nutrition standards. 

• Description of public involvement, public updates, and policy leadership. 

• Establishment/identification of wellness policy leadership of one or more SFA officials who have the 
authority and responsibility to ensure compliance. 

• Description of how the wellness policy and updates are made available to the public, on an annual 
basis. 

• Description of a wellness policy assessment which must occur at least once every 3 years, that 
measures 

 
 compliance with the wellness policy 
 how the local wellness policy compares to a model policy 
 progress made attaining the goals of the wellness policy 

 
The first triennial assessment must be completed by June 30, 2020*. The assessment must be made 
available to the public. 
 
*Due to COVID-19, USDA Nationwide Waiver of Local School Wellness Policy Triennial Assessments in 
the National School Lunch and School Breakfast Programs extends the new regulatory deadline for the 
first assessment to June 30, 2021. If the SFA accepts the new deadline, a second triennial assessment 
would need to be complete by June 30, 2024. SFAs must notify DPI of the intent to utilize this waiver 
by filling out the Triennial Assessment Waiver Notification Form by June 30, 2020. 

https://forms.gle/kgnv2GUE2E1wrp1y7


Completing the Triennial Assessment 
 
DPI requires all SFAs to use the Local Wellness Policy Triennial Assessment Report Card to fulfill the 
triennial assessment requirement. The Wisconsin Team Nutrition’s Local Wellness Policy Triennial 
Assessment Report Card is a free tool that Wisconsin SFAs must use to evaluate compliance with their 
policy and provide a description of progress made toward meeting policy goals. SFAs enter their policy 
specific objectives and evaluate to what extent the objectives were achieved. The Local Wellness Policy 
Triennial Assessment can be found on the Local Wellness Policy webpage.  
 
The Local Wellness Policy Triennial Assessment Report Card also includes a section for SFAs to input their 
WellSAT scores. The WellSAT assessment evaluates how your local wellness policy compares to model 
policy language. The WellSAT includes 67 policy items considered to be best practices for school wellness. 
SFAs rate the extent to which their policy contains language related to each policy item. 

 

Wisconsin Resources  
 

• Local Wellness Policy Webinar will walk SFAs through the requirements set forth in the final rule of 

Local School Wellness Policy Implementation under the HHFKA of 2010. 

• Local Wellness Policy Checklist is a resource that will help SFAs determine if all content areas are 

included in their school wellness policy. 

• Wisconsin Wellness: Putting Policy into Practice is a resource designed to assist SFAs with developing 

comprehensive policies that incorporate new policy requirements while establishing a framework for 

accountability. The resource provides information on required policy components and includes best 

practices that will assist SFAs with creating and maintaining a strong wellness policy. 

• Local Wellness Policy Builder is an online tool designed to assist SFAs in creating comprehensive school 

wellness policies that meet the final rule established by the USDA in August 2016. 

• Local Wellness Policy Builder - Full Text is a compilation of all statements available in the Local Wellness 
Policy Builder Online Tool. 

 

 

 
 This institution is an equal opportunity provider. May 2020 

https://dpi.wi.gov/school-nutrition/program-requirements/local-wellness-policy
https://dpi.wi.gov/school-nutrition/training/webcasts#lwp
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/school-nutrition/pdf/local-wellness-policy-checklist.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/school-nutrition/pdf/wisconsin-wellness-putting-policy-into-practice.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNbAMtuMKDdn3O2fPHfdGbeNUdSdG70oLyN0CRD8SteFNmyA/viewform?c=0&amp;w=1
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/school-nutrition/pdf/local-wellness-policy-online-builder-full-text.pdf


(Online) Restorative Practices
for Educators 

REGISTER ONLINE. REGISTRATION DEADLINE MAY 30th, 2021
 Online Training—June 14 & June 15, 2021 (8am-1pm each day):
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=29100

 Online Training—June 22 & June 23, 2021 (8am-1pm each day):

REGISTRATION ASSISTANCE: Mary Devine, CESA #4 
(800) 514-3075; mdevine@cesa4.org

COST:  $200.00 registration fee per person
PAYABLE TO:  CESA #4  
SEND PAYMENT TO: CESA #4, 923 East Garland Street, 
West Salem, WI  54669 ATTN: Mary Devine 
PLEASE include and clearly define: Participant name, exact  name of 
workshop, and date with all checks or purchase orders. Thank you! 

DATES / LOCATIONS: 
(Choose one 2-day 

Virtual Course session, 
hosted on Zoom)

SESSION A:
June 14 & 15, 2021 
8am-1pm each day

SESSION B:
June 22 & 23, 2021 
8am-1pm each day

 Administrators

 School Counselors

 Social Workers
 Classroom teachers
 This session is a pre-req for RP TOT

https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=29101

This *NEW* RP training uses a blended learning model with pre-work available on the Canvas platform 
and two scheduled, LIVE Zoom online training sessions. 

Registration includes access to both online Zoom sessions and 
Canvas course access for materials and assignments. 

Access details will be emailed to you approximately 2-3 weeks before 
the first session.

Access to a computer is required to access the Canvas course 
materials and Zoom online training sessions. 

Electronic resources will be provided; participants are responsible 
for printing their own materials, if preferred.

During this 2-day introductory online experience, you will learn fundamental theory and practices for 
engaging with students, staff and parents in your school setting.

Topics include how to set high expectations while being supportive, how to provide direct feedback 
and ask questions that foster accountability, and the most effective methods to resolve common 
conflicts.

You will also learn to facilitate circles, an essential process for creating a positive learning 
environment and school culture. Circles may be used to build social capital, resolve social problems 
and respond when harm occurs.

Additionally, instructors will address many issues related to building relationships and community 
while teaching virtually during COVID-19. Concepts include how and when to have one-on-one 
conversations; the effective use of informal time as students gather; and setting norms for running 
virtual circles. Plus, participants will learn creative uses of tools, including breakout rooms, 
whiteboard, chatroom, and how to work with small groups while other students do individual work.

Learning Format
• This online experience is led by experienced IIRP instructors.
• On two successive days, you will participate in 5-hour live Zoom sessions (breaks included).
• Prework includes readings, handouts, videos and other resources. There will be approximately

two hours of prework for each day of synchronous instruction.
• This training addresses topics that were also covered in the two days of the in-person training:

Restorative Practices & Using Circles Effectively, and it satisfies the prerequisite for the training
Become a Restorative Practices Trainer (RP TOT).

Foster positive classroom and school culture

This session follows the 
IIRP framework and refers to the 

organization's content and materials. 
Visit IIRP.edu for more info.

20 PARTICIPANTS MAX PER SESSION

QUESTIONS ABOUT THIS TRAINING? 
CONTACT:

Jackie Schoening, CESA #6
WISH Center Regional Coordinator
(920) 236-0515
jschoening@cesa6.org

Carol Zabel, CESA #10
WISH Center Regional Coordinator
(715) 720-2145
czabel@cesa10.org

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:

https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=29100
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=29101
mailto: mdevine@cesa4.org
mailto: czabel@cesa10.org
mailto: jschoening@cesa6.org
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